**Specifications Table**TableSubject area*Meteorology and Atmospheric environment*More specific subject area*Satellite Communication, Radiowave propagation, Radio Science*Type of data*Table and figure*How data was acquired*Secondary data*Data format*Raw and analyzed*Experimental factors*Data Obtained from National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) Climatology Centre*Experimental features*Computational Analysis: Contingency Tables*Data source location*Data Obtained from National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) Climatology Centre, USAF*Data accessibility*All the data are in this article as a supplementary file.*

**Value of the data**•The data could be useful for government in understanding of radio propagation within or around the lower atmosphere in the southeast region of Nigeria.•The database could provide insights of surface water vapour density for the five locations.•The dataset will help engineers in siting good antenna reception at ground level for AM, FM, VHF, UHF bands in Nigeria.•The data will be useful in understanding of the refractive index structure of the atmosphere through which the waves travel.

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

The meteorological data for this article were collected from National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) Climatology center for the period of about thirty-nine years from 1973 through 2012 for five stations within southeast, Nigeria. The data input parameters such as pressure, temperature, and relative humidity were used for the calculation of surface water vapour density (SWVD) for all the zones. The meteorological data assembled were based on one-minute to produce the daily average data and consequently to acquire the monthly. Therefore, the monthly means of the measurements, over the thirty-nine years is a good characteristic of the seasonal behavior of SWVD as revealed in [Table 1a](#t0005){ref-type="table"}, [Table 1b](#t0010){ref-type="table"}, [Table 1c](#t0015){ref-type="table"}, [Table 1d](#t0020){ref-type="table"}, [Table 1e](#t0025){ref-type="table"}. The descriptive statistics summaries of the SWVD are presented tables. While, bar charts for the SWVD distribution are presented in figures.Table 1aMonthly Water Vapour Density values from Enugu State.Table 1a**MonthJANFEBMARAPRMAYJUNJULAUGSEPOCTNOVDECWVD** (g/m^3^)7.15114.819.58821.42520.8220.19620.2620.04420.61720.63116.3813.66Table 1bMonthly Water Vapour Density values from Anambra State.Table 1b**MonthJANFEBMARAPRMAYJUNJULAUGSEPOCTNOVDECWVD (**g/m^3^)19.821.3521.94422.0121.8220.89819.52619.51920.23920.59120.9319.86Table 1cMonthly Water Vapour Density values from Ebonyi State.Table 1c**MonthJANFEBMARAPRMAYJUNJULAUGSEPOCTNOVDECWVD (**g/m^3^)18.8720.7221.24121.62821.5720.69819.98819.84420.12420.39520.6319.12Table 1dMonthly Water Vapour Density values from Abia State.Table 1d**MonthJANFEBMARAPRMAYJUNJULAUGSEPOCTNOVDECWVD (**g/m^3^)19.8220.6921.15221.24921.1720.34919.43319.14419.73219.9720.4319.79Table 1eMonthly Water Vapour Density values from Imo State.Table 1e**MonthJANFEBMARAPRMAYJUNJULAUGSEPOCTNOVDECWVD (**g/m^3^)20.6221.421.88821.96121.8320.75419.70319.32520.09220.51120.7120.52

SWVD, g/m^3^, depends on meteorological parameters such as the pressure *P* (mbar), the absolute air temperature *T* (K), and the vapour pressure e (mbar) as given in Eqs. [(1)](#eq0005){ref-type="disp-formula"}, [(2)](#eq0010){ref-type="disp-formula"}, [(3)](#eq0015){ref-type="disp-formula"}:$$\mathit{SWVD} = \frac{216.7e}{T}$$

The vapour pressure is also related to the relative humidity *H* (%) as:$$e = \frac{He_{s}}{100}$$

$e_{s}$ is the maximum (or Saturated) vapour pressure at the given air temperature *t* °C, and may be obtained from:$$e_{s} = {6.11\quad\exp\lbrack}\frac{17.502t)}{(t{+ 240.97)}}\rbrack$$

The nature and usefulness of the data entails that it can be analyzed using different statistics techniques like descriptive statistics, ordinary least square regression analysis, simple correlation, multiple correlation analysis, analysis of variance, factor analysis and principal component analysis just to mention few.

1.1. The summary statistics of the data from Enugu state {#s0010}
--------------------------------------------------------

The summary statistics of the data collected from Enugu state is presented in [Table 2](#t0030){ref-type="table"} below. The data was also presented in a bar chart in [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}. The bar chart is a representation of the descriptive statistics which revealed the level of water vapor density recorded monthly for the state.Fig. 1The bar chart showing the monthly water vapor density for Enugu state.Fig. 1Table 2Summary statistics of the Enugu state water vapor density data.Table 2**StatisticsValues**Mean17.9640Std. Error of Mean1.22921Median20.1199Mode7.15^a^Std. Deviation4.25810Variance18.131Skewness−1.754Std. Error of Skewness.637Kurtosis2.922Std. Error of Kurtosis1.232Range14.27Minimum7.15Maximum21.42

1.2. The summary statistics of the data from Anambra state {#s0015}
----------------------------------------------------------

The summary statistics of the data collected from Anambra state is presented in [Table 3](#t0035){ref-type="table"} below. The data was also presented in a bar chart in [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}. The bar chart is a representation of the descriptive statistics which revealed the level of water vapor density recorded monthly for the state.Fig. 2The bar chart showing the monthly water vapour density for Anambra state.Fig. 2Table 3Summary statistics of the Anambra state water vapor density data.Table 3**StatisticsValues**Mean20.7070Std. Error of Mean.26881Median20.7449Mode19.52^a^Std. Deviation.93120Variance.867Skewness.131Std. Error of Skewness.637Kurtosis−1.500Std. Error of Kurtosis1.232Range2.49Minimum19.52Maximum22.01Sum248.48

1.3. The summary statistics of the data from Ebonyi state {#s0020}
---------------------------------------------------------

The summary statistics of the data collected from Ebonyi state is presented in [Table 4](#t0040){ref-type="table"} below. The data was also presented in a bar chart in [Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}. The bar chart is a representation of the descriptive statistics which revealed the level of water vapor density recorded monthly for the state.Fig. 3The bar chart showing the monthly water vapor density for Ebonyi state.Fig. 3Table 4Summary statistics of the Ebonyi state water vapor density data.Table 4**StatisticsValues**Mean20.4030Std. Error of Mean.25155Median20.5131Mode18.87^a^Std. Deviation.87140Variance.759Skewness−.305Std. Error of Skewness.637Kurtosis−.498Std. Error of Kurtosis1.232Range2.75Minimum18.87Maximum21.63Sum244.84

1.4. The summary statistics of the data from Abia state {#s0025}
-------------------------------------------------------

The summary statistics of the data collected from Abia state is presented in [Table 5](#t0045){ref-type="table"} below. The data was also presented in a bar chart in [Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}. The bar chart is a representation of the descriptive statistics which revealed the level of water vapor density recorded monthly for the state.Fig. 4The bar chart showing the monthly water vapor density for Abia state.Fig. 4Table 5Summary statistics of the Abia state water vapor density data.Table 5StatisticsValuesMean20.2443Std. Error of Mean.20471Median20.1597Mode19.14^a^Std. Deviation.70913Variance.503Skewness.143Std. Error of Skewness.637Kurtosis−1.211Std. Error of Kurtosis1.232Range2.11Minimum19.14Maximum21.25Sum242.93

1.5. The summary statistics of the data from Imo state {#s0030}
------------------------------------------------------

The summary statistics of the data collected from Imo state is presented in [Table 6](#t0050){ref-type="table"} below. The data was also presented in a bar chart in [Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}. The bar chart is a representation of the descriptive statistics which revealed the level of water vapor density recorded monthly for the state.Fig. 5The bar chart showing the monthly water vapor density for Imo state.Fig. 5Table 6Summary statistics of the Abia state water vapor density data.Table 6**StatisticsValues**Mean20.7765Std. Error of Mean.24662Median20.6655Mode19.33^a^Std. Deviation.85433Variance.730Skewness−.037Std. Error of Skewness.637Kurtosis−.818Std. Error of Kurtosis1.232Range2.64Minimum19.33Maximum21.96Sum249.32

2. Materials and methods {#s0035}
========================

Several researches have been conducted on water vapor density [@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib8], [@bib9], [@bib10], [@bib11], [@bib12], [@bib13], [@bib14], [@bib15], [@bib16]. Similar statistical tools were also applied by [@bib4], [@bib17], [@bib18]. Radiosonde data for at least 39 years between 1973 and 2012 for 5 stations within Southeast Nigeria were utilized for the computation. It was launched from National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) Climatology center based in United State of America (USA). The variables contained in the meteorology data such as pressure, temperature, and relative humidity were used as input parameters for the outcome of this article.

Transparency document. Supplementary material {#s0045}
=============================================

Supplementary material.

Appendix A. Supplementary material {#s0055}
==================================

Supplementary material.
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